WELCOME TO THIRD GRADE!
Dear Parents/Guardians,
Welcome to third grade and to the beginning of what promises to be a wonderful
year! I take great pleasure in introducing myself, Aimee Avellino, as your child’s
third grade teacher.
Third grade is an exciting time full of learning, exploration and fun. Your third
grader is in store for many meaningful and challenging experiences. I know your
child is eager t o start, but a little nervous too. I will do my best to create a safe
and nurturing environment in which everyone feels safe and wanted.
Please know that I anxiously await the arrival of the 2019-2020 school year
and look forward to meeting you and working with both you and your child
throughout this year. I am a firm believer in open communication; if you ever
have any questions and/or concerns at any time, please do not hesitate to
contact me at avellia@lmsd.org

Sincerely,
Aimee Avellino

Your child’s new classroom is 3A, located on the second floor in room 227.

August 2019

Dear 3A Friends,
Hello! Welcome to third grade!
I hope that you are having a wonderful summer! I am looking forward to meeting all of you
and hearing about the fun things you did over the past couple of months. I am really excited
about starting school in September and getting to know and work with all of you.
I hope you are excited about the new school year. We are going to have a fantastic year
together. I’ve been busy getting our classroom ready for the great year we are going to
have. I have a lot of fun lessons planned for the upcoming school year. You will be working
on becoming even better readers and writers! Learning will be a lot fun, so get ready!
You will need to bring your supplies with you on the first day of school. The list of things
that you will need for third grade is included with this letter. Please be sure to put your
name on your things.
We will have snack everyday so you should also bring a healthy snack with you. I would also
like you to bring a chapter book to read during silent reading time on the first day of school.
You will need to have a chapter book to read every day.
We have a lot to look forward to this school year! Enjoy the rest of your summer and get
ready for a great school year! I cannot wait to meet all of you on Tuesday, September 3,
2019 for your first day of 3rd grade!

See you soon,
Mrs. Avellino

3A’s Dismissal Form

Please send to school with your child on the first day.
Please fill out the form below with your child’s planned weekly dismissal routine
(i.e. bus, walk, pick-up, RIGHT AT SCHOOL, or other).
Please note, this form with be referred to regularly for normal dismissal procedures.
Without a note or a phone call, your child must be dismissed according to his/her regular weekly
routine.

Be sure to include the following information when applicable:
•
•
•
•

Bus number
Name(s) of who will be picking up your child
With whom and where your child will walk from school
If your child has siblings or a friend who he/she will be meeting after
school in the gym

Your child’s name: ________________________________________

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

3rd Grade Supplies
The third-grade teachers have provided the following list of

SUGGESTED supplies that could prove useful to start the school year:
Oxford 8-Pocket folder
4 marble composition books
12 sharpened pencils with erasers
folders (with

horizontal pockets)

1 school bag/backpack
3 large glue sticks
scissors
crayons, markers, or colored pencils
1 large boxes of tissues
headphones –

Please put in a Ziploc bag with students name clearly

marked.

1 eraser
pencil sharpener
1 package of THIN Expo white board markers
1 whiteboard eraser
1 container of sanitizing wipes
1 roll of paper towels

We hope you have a great summer, and we look forward to seeing you
in September.
The Third Grade Team

